
Managing 
on-site activities 
just got easier.

Play Store

App Store

Desktop

Manage different activities in one 
place with complete visibility.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.aproplan.aproplan&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/be/app/aproplan-3/id1224121986?l=en&mt=8
https://app.aproplan.com
https://app.aproplan.com
https://itunes.apple.com/be/app/aproplan-3/id1224121986?l=en&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.aproplan.aproplan&hl=en


Declutter your construction site management.  

End all frustrations that result from bad communication. 

Reduce your admin work by 66%. 

Be more efficient with streamlined processes that simplify work flows.

Easy-to-use mobile & web platform adapts for all your stakeholders



Be more efficient by standardising your way of work 

Planning will give you 

a clear view of every 

project’s activities for 

the next 3-6 weeks

Checklists will help you 

ensure quality and safety 

processes and create 

and assign tasks.

Quickly spot non-

conformities 

and manage them 

accordingly to deliver 

on time within budget

Generate daily automatic 

PDF reports from all your 

activities and maintain 

project transparency



Product Overview 
The era of pen, paper, Excel and email is over.



CREATE & ASSIGN POINTS 

A Point is a representation of a remark, 
annotation, defect, non-conformity, or task 
that allows you to communicate specific 
information with your team right within the 
your plan. 

FAQ :

What’s a point ?

How to assign points ?    

How to create a point ? 

https://help.aproplan.com/l/en/article/ew64g4nli7-overview-presentation-of-the-points-screen-web-version
https://help.aproplan.com/l/en/article/g1sgbs1gtf-how-do-i-edit-a-point-web-version
https://help.aproplan.com/l/en/article/inucbjfurc-how-do-i-add-a-point-web-version


CREATE STRUCTURED FORMS 

A Form is a structured checklist that you can 
create to capture information and from where 
you can create and assign non-conformities. 

Forms are especially useful during site 
inspections - you no longer have to bring 
paper forms when you do your visits. 

FAQ:

How to create a Form ?

How to manage Form templates?

https://help.aproplan.com/l/en/article/ns3ko9x7qe-how-to-create-and-edit-a-form-ios-version?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=starter_kit_web-en
https://help.aproplan.com/l/en/article/tvo5hxseuz-how-can-i-create-and-load-a-new-form-template-web-version?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=starter_kit_web-en


MANAGE DOCUMENTS & PLANS

Keep your documents central to your project. 
LetsBuild puts all your documents into your 
current plan and allows you to organise and 
locate your drawings, photos, forms, 
reports and many more. 

FAQ:

How to upload your plan? 

How to manage document access rights?

https://help.aproplan.com/l/en/article/cczklx9qmi-how-upload-a-document-web-version?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=starter_kit_web-en
https://help.aproplan.com/l/en/article/erq7x2rvky-how-to-give-access-to-the-projects-documents-to-a-participant-web-version


COMPARE PLAN VERSION 

Any update on your plan is automatically 
reflected with the ability to compare different 
versions of your plans. Quickly and easily view 
drawings and revisions history.

FAQ:

How upload a new version of plan?

How to compare plan versions? 

https://help.aproplan.com/l/en/article/kwvpx6hdt8-how-do-i-add-a-new-version-of-a-plan-web-version?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=starter_kit_web-en
https://help.aproplan.com/l/en/article/kwvpx6hdt8-how-do-i-add-a-new-version-of-a-plan-web-version?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=starter_kit_web-en


GENERATE AUTOMATIC REPORTS

Filter essential information, customise 
templates, and generate error-free reports in 
a few clicks. Share your reports with 
collaborators automatically or manually.

FAQ:

How generate a report? 

What are the layout options?  

https://help.aproplan.com/l/en/article/5q67nj232o-how-do-i-generate-a-report-web-version?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=starter_kit_web-en
https://help.aproplan.com/l/en/article/yqjcymew18-what-are-the-layout-options-web-version?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=starter_kit_web-en


CREATE LIST OF COLLABORATION

Distinct groups allow you to easily separate your 
communication with your clients for a hand-over, 
or separate your discussions with subcontractors 
or your internal teams.

FAQ:

How to create list ? 

How to manage list access rights? 
  

https://help.aproplan.com/l/en/article/fda2d1gd9a-how-create-and-edit-a-blank-list-web-version?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=starter_kit_web-en
https://help.aproplan.com/l/en/article/q6koomniyz-what-are-the-access-rights-of-the-administrator-manager-collaborator-guest-or-subcontractor-in-a-list-web-version?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=starter_kit_web-en


100K +
Construction & Facility management projects of all sizes use LetsBuild

to save time and reduce rework.

Need help to take the right decision? Get your free coaching session

Engineer Contractor Architect Property 
Owner 

Sub 
Contractor

Facility
Management

https://www.letsbuild.com/demo?utm_source=pdf&utm_medium=document&utm_campaign=user_guide-en

